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EVENTS OF THE DAY DID NOT FIX LINE.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGONGATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.
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Th«- brigami» were having n .....try ca
„mal i..........  “ .........     ' ' ' " ,1,
aui.hh-nml by the « ««««I. « ourageoiis dell 
. .......... hl» prl....... . ami «hit reflecting 
<>u the Io»« "f 'be pria«- Ile limi flioiiglit 

,a(e. Jolne.l reekli-ssly in the Insane 
r|ot. Wo- leaping, «lam ing lire of fagots 
glownl re«ll.» in «enter of th«« cavern, 
easting a rinhl) light upon «-a. h of th«.»«- 
ilark, swarthy, unshorn < ««untenam es, 
grim ami l*«'fv. »••«•’ « lu»l> r«««l alanit II. 
Iliglni an i higher l.-.ip-l th- liâmes, ami 
nuire noisy grew th.« im-rrlim-nt of th« 
I,rigami», till, finally, tlo-r«« «uni«- a lull 
In tlx "Ibi lemp.-sl '«f mirili <»'!•• by 
Oll« grew les» ■ la.....roll», »lowly drowa
Ines» «iveremiie them, ami «Itortly every 
inali lay »trat« hml upon th«- he»|»a of 
itili» that ■•overe.l the «averli tl...«r. In 
( t..i p -I. - - o tO ' ■ « -I- ' "b I........ ..

Willi < ■> III«1' caution, a light trea«l de 
,..ii.i<--1 it«.- rough b»wu »i«y» -i darh 
f.mn «»• vlslhl«- by tin- red glow of the 
tiiiobb-rliig emliars; (lowly mid carefully 
«town from tlw m««uth It « aun-, pmisiug 
»t each atep, ami Raimond«-'» eye» glane- 
ed froiu fa««- t" fa.«- of th««««- sl«-« p-rs 
lie hu«l l»'«'ii wateliing ever »lm>- this 
n««l»y r»««l *’ouitm-in-«-«l, ami now was th«- 
time «-oho- wlun. w ithout gnartl or wateli 
er, the way was left «-le«r f««r him.

Stealing no|s< l>'»»lv III, he senttere«l up 
on th« «lying ember«, from « »mall par
cel in hl» hand, a lim- powder that ••ana 
ed a light «r.ukllng solimi a» Il fell 
among tin-in, «ml »lnm»t liuim«dl«tely « 
loml ««f thin white » «i|i«>r m««se. spreading 

ami circling Illi It tille«! tin- entire «a» 
ern. ami » curious ««<l«»r. faint, yet over- 
p«vrrlug. was jieri-epllbly ...........
from it. Raimundo, holding a bamlker 
eblef to Ills fa«-e, w all.*«l a««me tlv<- or ten 
iiiiaut«-». th« it. approaching the a« useless 
form of tlaaparile. «levterously remote.l 
frulli III«- l«'ntli«iii l«'ll al»««‘lt his waist 
the ponderous keys that Is-loug«-«! to th«- 
« ell*.
“Kafi- etiougli m«w, monsieur le <-«¡>1 

tain«-. Ill warrant!" Io- mult«-rr«l, with 
a low chuckle. “Y«ni almuld I«- a Ulti«- 
b-»» « arel«»». All |«e*»ph- are not «■ holt 
est as yourself!"

Swiftly and quietly h«* ttarerae.l the 
gallery leading Iu the «-«-II» ami o|«eu«wl 
the first d«»«r. It « limici-«! to 1«- tin- on«* 
In whl«4i tin* count waa <»uilin«-«L Louis 
brani the heavy key turning in the 
wants. In- b««ke.l to see tlaaparile. But 
It was a can-fill liaml that um b«»«-«l th«- 
<l«»>r, ami silently Into the cell «topped 
Ralm<«n«k-
“llist! lie quirt. lllotlsii'Ilr l<- colllptr!" 

hr wblaperrd, as Louis, r«*ci«gniaing him, 
sprang to Ills feet, w ith a half suppress 
r«l riidaaialioii of surprise; “do not 
ai«eak. I have com«« to giv«* you your 
liberty f*
“My llls-rty, llaimomle! Where are 

the brigands? Where la tlaaparile?" 
'*8oun,| asleep, monsieur; ami 1 have 

•otile regsou to believe they won't wnhe 
Ina hurry. I have given them something 

I will take off th«-»«- jew- 
I dare »ay yon Won't be 

Ami stooping 
r th-

EgertotT» own Wbat coiihl It mean? He 
i- tie< ted a moment. Ye, they had l«een 
»«•«•king her tin- p«-i,p|« from tin* chateau 

»■■eking for Ro»«-, their lost «larllug. 
Ami this tordi wa» evi«l«-iitly «me whi.-li 
they had « «rrie.l in tbi-lr «-nr. h by night, 
lie was en< <iurag<-«l to think that they 
hud found h**r.
“Ami now, <¿HNpitrdr/* h» ••Id, Invol 

uiitMilly Bpeakliuc «loud “now, If «II 
your Hnti<’l|iHt«'d vietimi nr** «nfe from 
your fidi», look to your own Ntifety! for 
I hut «Im of yours »hall !»«• <i|M*m*d to tin* 
lltfhi, mid ¡In lnl<|ultotiM ■««■( r«*ti r®venl«Ml. 
An hun«lr«*d men whull giitlirr till« dny 
mill rout you from your fmielrd security !”

I’aVrii jin hr N|Hj|(i* hr Niiddrnly MrPinrd 
to hvm vid<*r« «hoiitlng, onr to nnothrr,
• I n dlMtMtirr, though $$o faintly that hr 
|imiim*«I to timi wlirthrr hr worn not do- 
rrlvi’d. Nul fHhitly utili, but •uflhirntly 
|oT* i-pljblr not tO h<» lUÌMliikrlI, tin* r<diu 
of ihoftu vol«*»*« cMinr Io hi* r«r <»ll thr
• till, $ lri»r aair of thr inorniiig, mid thr 
«■olimi «'Miiir from th«* dirr«*tlon in which 
h<* wii*« going llu could M«*arc?ljr doubt 
timi they pro«-«*rdrd from partir« In 
Mrm«*h of him.

Hut Mt that very moment, mm he wmn 
hiiNtuiiiiig f«>rwnri|, hr nino hrnrd noiiimIn 
from th«* oppossjtia diicrtiou a <*«>nfUMrd 
mingling «»f iiirn*« vo|«*r», with hnr«h, dia«
• onlmit idioiitM, and thr <*ra»diliig and 
tearing of formi branchrM. Could It l»r 
that hi« « aptorw hud arou«r<| from their 
torpid «diiuibrr, dUuovrrrd hi« eacMpr and 
wore pursuing him? Il»* panami to look 
ba« k.

Even m Ma glmirr pierced tlm Inter 
«ti of thoi«r leafy nhadowa behind hr 
dintiiigtiÌMhr«|. nt m <*onnldrrable diMmi«*e, 
the figuro« of nirii whom hr could not

1« b«-lp. llm- 
rl» of yonr«. 
aorry to In- ri«! of tln-tii." 7 '
«lowa, be uiil-.-k.-.l «n.| kliucked off' 
fetti-r» of tla....... ini.
“Tea tho<i»aiii| Ihanka, Urlinoli I«-!" 

elaiuxsi l«>iii», wiirmlt. "lini liow 
fon kquw wr listi b«*en r«-tnk«-n?"

"I had retiinieil to th- «.-averli to 
•»metlilng whleh | ha«l loft ber«-, 
•ieor, xn-l waa guing awaj 
*r »■» thè meli ,-oinlng back w 11 h yoll 
•»ti Jacques Yoll w«-r<- ili n awoon, I 
inppoar. for it look two or tbrve to carry 
fon. W<| hail »otuc ado to g«-t out of 
their way Mii-lu-l «ini I wllliotit Ih-Iiik 
•••h. I watt lieti, iifterwar 1«, while they 

'•'«• tir«-, niul stole 
Colli«*.

1 »«••* yoll

miat«k<*
Ik- h«<l su lately Ih-Ii«I«I lying about 
■iii<il<l<-rlng embers of the cavern 
Three or four were Iu aight, but one 
fur In-fore the others, nmi «lushing 
wnr.l with uis.l spe«-<l. It wn» Gaspar«l< 
with his unshorn hair streaming wildly 
about Ills face, and a long nn,l glittering 
knife bramlished in bis hand.

With sudden and firm resolution, Louis 
turned, unnrm<««l a» he waa, save with 
the stick which had served thus far to 
< lear hi« pntb. mill prepared to meet him.

With a louder yell of trittuiph at be 
holding hi» anticipated victim so near, 
the brigmi.l rushed on.

"I have you. monsieur!” he cried, with 
a flend'a laugh "I have you! Who will 
win lt««»e now?"

"Not you, villain!" anawerad l«>uis, 
aternly. And meeting the «saassin, iu his 
mad career he struck down, with hla 
stick tin- uplifted knife thnt was ready 
to drink hi» heart's blov«l.

"Ah!" »hoiiteil Gasparde, raging nil,I 
gnashing like a wil.l b«*ost, ns he anntch- 
e,l n pistol from bls belt; “I will know— 
I will know who is to win! Uome on. my 
men! Strike stub slay!" Ami, blind 
with rnge. h<* dashed nt hla adversary.

What was to be the fate of Louin? 
Then* were four to one! But the other 
three, tenring forward to the assistance 
of their muster, suddenly paused, nil I 
then hastily turne«! and fled. Neither 
Louis nor.Gasparde, however, »aw any
thing lu-yoml each other; whih- the young 
count, with tirni courage, grapph-il with 
the brignnd chief, mid wrenching th«- «11» 
ehargeil weapon from his grasp, cast him 
nt full length upon the turf.

Ami now aid waa nt hand; for the 
Mnrquia of Montauban aud Francis Eg 
erton, followed by two or three of 
villager«, dnaheil into the litth- glade, to 
th«- scene of combat. With exclamatlous 
of joy, Louis ami hi» uncle threw them 
»elves into each other’s arm»; while Fran
cis Egerton wared his cap gaily in the 
air, mid ateppcil lightly forward to greet 
lamia, calling, •■Found found! my dear
dear fellow!” mid lie claspe«! the young 
tii.li in a cordial mid laughing embrace; 
but his handsome, deep blue eyes spar- 
kled with tears.

But thi-lr attention was attracted in an
other directiou; for Gaspard«- hud risen 
to his feet, and Ills cry of rage mid de 
spnir rung through tin- forest. D«-acrte«l 
by his companions, who luul fled on wit
nessing the numbers of the approaching 
party, mid destitute of weapons, h«- turn
ed mid was liiuindiiig away, when a shot 
from on«- of the villager« struck him. 
With one horrible cry In- sprung Into the 
air and then fell heavily to tin- earth. 
There was a conviilalv** movem«-nt of the 
limlia, a contraction, n sudden spasm, 
aud thu form was stretched out In mo
tionless alienee. Gaspard«« was dead!

There was a linn- of alien«-«-, and then 
Francis clasped III« hand of Loili« nu,I 
drew him gently away from the scene.

"it Is too horrible!" he uttered, with a 
shudder. "Come, dear Louis, to where 
n fnlrer sight awaits you; let us go iin.l 
meet Rose, our sweet litth- blossom, who 
owes to you her safety!"

"Him 1» safe, then!" said Louie, with 
animation; “ah, thnt repays me for nil!
“Ay safe! We found her In the wood 

mi hour or two since; mid without wait 
Ing longer than to meet Helen, and assure 
her of her safety, the dear girl Insisted 
on guiding us Instantly in the direction 
of the cave In which she had been <-on 
fined. We were proceeding thither, with 
the domestics and vlllngers. armed with 
any weapons at command, when wo per-

v-lv.-d your form and that of your as ' 
■ailaut. But a«-«- yup,lor «-oinea Ito«« oa 
th«- urtu <>r th«- Count de <'lairvilh*!"

It was hide«-«! tli«- iH-autiful Ito»», pale, 
but Mulling, who, advauciuM lightly iu h«-r 
wliit«- rols-s, over th« forest turf, met 
Louis with n low cry of joy, «ml with 
fervent (l«,lu<»« returned his silent but 
«I-««I ii«*iit einlirace. Then she sIihmI apart 
it» tin- Count de Clairvllle, with unspesk- 
able «-motion, greeted tin- e«-iip<-d < ap- 
live.

I h«- bunds of people who had guile-red 
to asslsl in I lit* search for the young count 
w«-r«- gay with rejoicing ns they wendeil 
their triumphant way back to their 

I home«; uud nt the gate» of the chateau, 
| die g.... I liliirqills exteUiled to them, on«-
I uml nil, a cordial Invitation to « m*-rry- 
! milking, «luring th» following week, to 

celebrate the happy return of hi» lost 
' hlldri u And then, among thnt joyful 
family, there were ferveut thanksgivings 
and i-xplaiiatloiiN followed and recital» of 
past plot and peril, am! not the least 
ble»«e«l of all was Helen .Montauban, 
who rejob-«-d horn- might know how <l«-«-p 
ly, for it wn» a» if life itaelf were re 
«tored to her with the restoration of her 
cousin.

Jn<-<|u>‘», milking hi» appearance next 
«lay at th«- chateau, waa made a hero of; 
and fain woiihl all have heaped favor» 
and rewards itpou him. but lie would 
non*- of it. ' He wus going to Lyou». to 
»•■••k nuiater Hugh," he said, “and follow 
hi» fortune».“ Ami that very day he de- 
parteil. Ito««- was deeply affected wheu 
she heard of tills resolution. She longed 
tn »ee her father, ami «-ontide to him all 
th«- trouble she had so lately endured— 
all that had lM-«-n on her niin-l coiic«*rniug 
Robin; but, with further thought, »be 
decided that It was better to retaiu her 
vexation and trouble within her own 
breast until »he had coufeased all to the 
marqnla; for now »he resolved to delay 
that confession no longer.

Aud so Jacques went, mid Rose only 
gave him a thousand loving messages for 
her father, and ha«le him tell of her ad- 
ventute, and her final safety, ami of tha 
-lentil of the villain Gaspard«*. N «thing 
of all her sorrow di«i she desire her father 
to know yet. He must think of her only 
as happy and content.

'I In- next day tln-re waa a gathering of 
stout ami sturdy men from far and near, 
arm«*«l with servlceabl«* weapons; ami th» 
forest was searched, ami the robbers' 
cave <liscovcr***l a place never known till 
then l«y tha dweller« in that region. But 
the brigands lia-l f1e<l their chief uo long 
er with them; nud the cavern was empty 
- deserted. The robber» m-ver returned 

to it. It is probable that the hor«l«> broke 
up. ami the men went in various direc
tion» Io gain an unlawful living else
where; but they never were hear«) of 
• gain. Itaimomie went to Italy, 
thenceforth was unheard from.

(To be continued.)

Useful Discoveries M»,ie by Children 
In Their Piny.

Many casen are reported when« inert« 
children hav<* made discoveries iu their 
youthful diversion» which have 
erted a wonderful Itiflueuee 
portutit Industries Iu their 
niv-nt.
tncle
with some «X their father's glasses lu 
front of the shop door.
«if tb«- glasses together they peeped 
through them and were exceedingly 
astoiil»h<*«l to st-«- the weathercock of 
a uelglilHirlng ste«-ple brought, seem
ingly, wltlilu a short distance of their 
eye«. They were very naturally puz- 
zled, aud called tlielr father to see the 
atrang«* sight. Il«* was no less sur 
prised than the children had lus-u. He 
conceived th«* Idea that lie might utilize 
tills strange feature iu the construction 
of a curious toy which would be pro
ductive of luith wonder and amum- 
iiii-iit ninong his friends. He did so, 
nud Gnlll<*o, hearing of till« toy that 
was Mild to make dlstunt things appear 
elos<- at hand, saw at once wbat a help 
It would Iu- to the study of tile heavens. 
This was the first Inception of his tele
scope.

WIk-ii the (ssir Geneva niecliaaic Ar 
kiiikI Invented III« burner, after a«H-ur- 
Ing an nde<iuate mid controllable flow 
of air to Hie Interior, making what lie 
termed a "double ciirn-nt" burner, long 
en<l<*nvon*d to ilevla«* some menus by 
which the current supplied to the outer 
elreunifen-nee of th«- flame could be 
strengthened nud regulated, and Ills 
efforts might have Ih-cii longer de
layed had It not lieen for the thought
less juvenile ex|ierlincnts of Ills little 
brother, (»lie day, while Argnnd waa 
busy lu III« workroom mid sitting lie 
fore the Imrulng lump, the boy wns 
iimuslng himself by placing a Isittom 
less glans flask over different nrtlcles. 
Nuddeiil.v lie placed It over th«- flam«- 
of tli«« lamp, which Instantly shot tip 
the long, circular neck of llu- flask with 
IncreHM-d brilliancy. Argnnd wns not 
Iln> limn to let sllcll n suggestive iw-ciir 
retie es«-npe him. Thus tin« Idea of the 
lump clilmney waa ls>rn, mid 111 n short 
tlnn> perfected mid patented. Weekly 
Bouquet.

Gr«’,it«*s( Book Thirl'of All.
I'robnbly the most 

Hlli'i-eHsfill l*ook tlilef 
was Fount l.lbrl of
eiiilgrnting to France, became lu 1842, 
soi-n-tnry of n government commission 
to exiimlne mid catalogue the books and 
lUiiniiscrlpts In the ninny communal 
libraries of Hie etiuntry. Availing him
self of Ills opportunities, of tbe care
lessness mid Ignorance of the custodl 
mis, mid a consummate knowledge of 
tin- treiisurcs unveiled to him. lie quiet
ly and leisurely despoiled the libraries 
of hundreds of their choicest manu
scripts mid most precious heirlooms, 
carefully obliterating afterward all 
signs that might lend to tlielr Identifica
tion.

IIOw I ho collection tlniH ftCQtilrou 
came Into possession of the late laird 
Asliburnlmm; by what means Llbrl’s 
i-oldM-rles were afterward discovered 
and trmed back to him; together with 
the recent sale of the library nt n stu
pendous Increnseof price, and the meth
ods by which llu- French government 
finally recovered n portion of tlielr long- 
lost treasures, form a most remnrk- 
able and romantic chapter In literary 
history»

Alaska Commissioners Let Ona Stretch 
On—No Data to Work On.

Washington, Nov. 7.—Contrary 
the general understanding. It develop
ed In Washington today that the Alas
kan boundary commission, recently in 
session 'n Ixmdon did not finally lo
cate the entire boundary line between 
British and American territory, but a 
stretch of over 139 miles between 
Kate's Needle and the Devil's Paw. 
two prominent mountain peaks lying 
southeast of Skagway, is yet to be de
finitely located. Because of the fail
ure of the commission to determine 
the location of this line the joint sur
veying commission that will be charg 
ed with marking off the 
recently determined will 
ope:ate over this Btretch 
which Is about one-fourth 
length of the boundary that has long 
been in dispute.

It so happens that the country lying 
between Kate's Needle and Devil's 
Paw is desolate, and apparently worth
less mountains of snow and ice. The 
determination of the actual location 
of the boundary is therefore of no im
mediate Importance, but should mines 
be developed, or should other resourc
es be discovered, there would be a rep
etition of the dispute that has existed 
all over Southeastern Alaska since the 
discovery of gold in the territory.

The boundary commission did not 
have 
it to 
with

Advice Olven to Orowcra by ex-Commls- 
•loner Reynolds.

Salem—"Prunegrowers who have 
not already sold their fruit should hold 
it for a price that will give them a 
profit," says Lloyd T. Reynolds, 
merly horticultural commissioner 
the second district.

"Dealers are around offering to 
a basis prioe of 1% cents. Probably

PoAsengcrs From Panama Also Say Amer
icans Favor Revolt.

San Francisco, Nov. 7.-141160 the 
steamer San Juan, which arrived here 
today, left Panama, October 29, the 
preparations for the revolution were 
well under way, and secession was 
talked everywhere upon the streets. 
Evidently, the government has known 
for at least two weeks that a crisis 
was approaching.

Passengers on the San Juan who 
<ame from Panama and various points 
in Central American republics are 
agreed that the revolution, which the 
cable reports as in progress, was most 
carefully planned, and they predict 
its success. They also state, according 
to the Evening Post that the diplo
matic 
States 
ists.

The
sion movement are friends of the Pana
ma canal and want the canal built by 
the United States and maintained un
der the military protection of the Unit
ed States.

Among the San Juan's passengers 
was John Jenkins, United States con- 
i.ul-general at San Salvador, who said:

"The independent government now 
being formed in Panama will always 
remain there. The Bogota government 
is out of place and has no reason for 
longer existence.

pay 
a 

majority of the prune crop this year 
will average in the 50-60 to-the-pound 
size, and at this basis growers would 
get only 3 cents a pound for their fruit. 
Since the cost of labor and fuel has 
advanced, 3 cents a pound Is about tha 
actual cost of production. Growers ara 
cutting their own throats when they 
sell at such figures.

“The condition of the fruit market 
does not warrant such low prices. 
France had a very short crop and Is 
buying prunes heavily in this country. 
The dispatches from New York tell us 
that the par king houses In thia country 
have had difficulty in filling the orders 
as fast as they are received. The 
apple crop of the United States Is 1,000,- 
000 barrels short and prices for that 
fruit will be high. Canned goods have 
advanced very materially. In every 
view of the situation I can see no rea- 
on why prunegrowers should not re

ceive a fair price, if they will ask for 
It.

“It seems to me to be certain that 
all the prunes will be wanted and the 
proper course for the growers is to 
wait until a living price is offered. I 
do not advise holding for speculative 
prices, but for a living price. Oregon 
prunes this year are of first-class quail 
ty and they give satisfaction wherever 
sold.

Houlton Will Have a Plant That WIB Em 
ploy IOO Melt.

St. Helens—It is now a settled fact 
that the Western Cooperage Company, 
eohiposed of Kentucky capitalista, will 
build a large stave factory at 
Houlton, on the Northern Pacific rail
road, juBt on the outer edge of the cor
porate limits of St. Helens, A dozen 
men are already at work getting 
camps ready in the woods, where the 
bolts for the staves will be cut up 
and split into the usual size.

A factory site has been purchased 
from W H. Dolman, at Houlton, which 
has ample apace for switches and side 
tracks. Options have been secured on 
several tracts of timber land, and a 
contract has been entered into with 
the Oregon Wood Company to float 
down 800,000 cords of stave bolts an
nually Construction work will begin 
on the factory at once, and the man
agement state that fully one hundred 
men will be employed in the mill and 
Amber.

This company owns factories in 
Kentucky, Arkansas. Georgia and at 
Seattle and Aberdeen, Wash.

always drove to and 
operations behind a 
His wife held the 
the holding up.

of yellow fever in 
to spread.
Dowie. the Zionist 

Roosevelt.

'I he Maryland democratic plurality 
12.375.

Representative Hermaan is work
ing for a place on the river and har
bor committee.

It is said King Peter, of Servla, has 
announced his Intention of abdicating 
In favor of his son.

All European powers have Indorsed 
the attitude of the United States in 
the Colombian matter.

Colombia says she will be able to 
put down the revolution if the United 
States keeps her hands off.

Senate and house leaders can’t 
agree as to the method of putting the 
Cuban reciprocity treaty into effect.

There are 2,000,000 sheep on the 
Oregon ranges. The worth of this 
year’s wool output is placed at $2,550,- 
000.

Governor Chamberlain has not yet 
decided whether or not he will call 
an extra session of the legislature to 
remedy the defects in the Oregon tax 
law.

Z F Clark, a Portland man who has 
Invented a steel hardening process 
that will make armor plate bullet 
proof, has been offered $100,000 for 
patent

The 
vived.

Two 
sassinated on the streets of London.

Senate and house leaders are bound 
to «rash over Cuban reciprocity pro
gramme.

After an Interval of a month the 
Venezuelan arbiration case has been 
resumed.

Cable cars at Kansas City, Kan., col
lided in a fog. One person was killed 
and 51 injured.

The senate committee will stand by 
Smoot, the Utah senator, despite nu
merous protests.

The San Francisco street railway ar 
bltrators have rendered a decision 
granting an increase in wages.

Six men weie killed and ten injured 
by an explosion 
naval arsenal at

Authorities in 
over the Indian 
agents want those under arrest re
leased. but the governor refuses to do 
so.

Haynie, of spotted horse fame, has 
been convicted of highway robbery in 
Seattle. He 
the scene of 
ted horse, 
while he did

The epidemic 
Texas continues

Alexander J.
leader, indorses

During October there was coined at 
the various mints of the United States 
$3,«72,120.

The case of W. H. Maclien. charged 
with postal fraud, has been set for No
vember 23.

T. A. Wood, of Portland, has been 
discharged from practice before the 
pension bureau.

Congressman Jones, of Washington, 
will introduce a bill giving Alaska a 
temporary government.

The sea dredge Chinook has arrived 
at the mouth of the Columbia river 
and will commence work at once.

The German mail steamer Duisberg 
has been wrecked near Lisbon, Spain 
Most of the passengers were saved.

A reward of $5.000 is offered for the 
arrest and conviction of the persons 
who wrecked the Santa Fe Train at 
Asflshapa creek last week.

A petition signed by a large num
ber of Filipinos has been received at 
the navy department asking for the 
establishment of a gun factory near 
Cavite, P. I.

In the state elections Just held the 
democrats elected the mayor of Great 
er New York, and governors In Ken 
tucky, Rhode Island and Maryland. 
The republicans carried Ohio, Massa 
ebusetts. New Jersey, Pennsylvania. 
Colorado, lowa and Nebraska.

A blaze at tbe Vatican, Rome, 
rtroyed $50.000 worth of property.

China is trying to 
United States in her 
Manchurian trouble.

Land Agent Welt Puts Records In Order 
■nd Oathers Figures.

Salem—State Land Agent Oswald 
West has just completed the classifi 
cation and filing of the correspond
ence and papers relating to state lieu 
land selections in Oregon. Hereto
fore the records have been in confus
ion and one seeking Information re
garding any particular selection, 
would have difficulty in finding it 
Now the records are arranged so that 
any 
at a 
that 
eral 
upon by the Federal Land 
ment within the past year or two ag
gregate 74,000 acres, of which about 
,.000 acres have been clear listed and 
about 70.000 has either been rejected 
or is still pending with the outlook 
poor for its approval.

Pendleton Owns Its First Park.
Pendleton—Pendleton is now the 

owner of a city park. For years such 
a move has been agitated, but nothing 
was done until a week or so ago. when 
the council bargained for the property 
In the east part of the city, where the 
water supply is secured. The money 
has been paid over and the deeds 
filed. The land was purchased from 
Jessie S. Vert, consisting of one en
tire block, and for which she received 
$1500, and four lots from V. Stroble 
The city purchased this property to 
prevent buildings from being erected 
there.

Nearly 3,000 men are idle at Lorain, 
Ohio, because of the shut down of the 
large steel plant there.

Postmaster General Payne will 
for about $15,000,000 more than 
last congressional appropriation.

A conllict with Russia is regarded 
by Japan as sure, sooner or later, and 
she will not yield one point in the 
present controversy.

Rear Admiral Endicott, chief of the 
bureau of yards and docks, recom
mends an appropriation of $140,000 
fur the Puget Sound navy yard.

Senator Mitchell will oppose the 
policy of leaders in congress for econ- 
ony with a vengeance, and will work 
for a liberal river and harbor bill.

The Cuban congress has convened, 
and President Palma in his message 
praised Roosevelt and stated that the 
prospects of reciprocity with America 
are bright.

The Oregon supreme court holds tlist 
no tax levy can lie made next January.

John Mitchell, president of the 
United Minewoik.ra, is quite ill at 
stcrantou, P»s

Pennsylvania Capitalists Preparing for a 
Heavy Cut of Vlmber.

Roseburg — The Kelleher-Skelley 
Lumber Company has just been in
corporated here, by W. J. Kelleher, 
John K. Skelley and W. H Sykes with 
a paid up capital of $50,000 The com
pany has already acquired about 5000 
acres of fine timber land on Billy 
Creek, a few miles west of Yoncalla, 
in this county.

A sawmill building has already been 
erected and part of the machinery la 
now in place. The plant will have a 
daily capacity of 50.000 feet of lum
ber to begin with, and will be ready 
for operation within 30 days. A flume 
will be put in from the mill to carry 
the product direct to the Southern Pa
cific railroad track at Drain, where a 
lumber yard will also be established

Looking for Reservoir Rites.
Ashland—H. E. Green and J. E. 

Reese, of the hydrographic branch of 
the United States Geological Survey 
arrived in Ashland last night from 
San Francisco. They are In the re
clamation service and will cross the 
mountains eastward from here on an 
extended exploration and investigat
ing trip to locate possible sites for res
ervoirs for the storage of waters for 
irrigation purposes. They go to Pel
ican Bay. Fort Klamath. The Agency, 
Sprague River Valley, Bly and Bonan
za. and their itinerary will take in all 
the Modoc lava beds and the Honey 
Lake district.

In the Sugar Beet Fields.
La Grande—The sugar beet factory 

here has already this season received 
10,000 tons of beets, and has worked 
over 7000 tons, which means 16,00« 
sacks of sugar. It is expected that 
about 1000 tons more of beets will be 
received by the factory this season, 
and that the run will continue until 
about November 10. So far the beet 
harvest has proved a success. Al
though there was a shortage In the 
crop, the sugar material in the beet 
was heavier than last year.

Will Assume Charge of Manchuria Unless 
Demands Are Met.

Tokio. Nov. 7.—Reports from Pekin 
say Russia now thretens to assume 
sole charge of the government of Man 
churia unless China promptly dismis
ses Yuen, the taotai of Mukden, and 
decapitates another mandarin who re
cently punished disorderly Chinese 
bandits in Rusian employ.

The action of Russia has caused con
siderable resentment against the Czar 
in Chinese officials circles. It is look
ed upon a showing that the alleged pa
cific attitude of Rusia is not borne out 
by her actions. A number of the high 
officials continue to advocate the ad
dressing of a forcible appeal of protest 
against Russia's attitude to the pow
ers. with a request that they interfere 
to preserve the integrity of the 
nese empire.

Release of 171 Mortgages.
Pendleton—The Pendleton savings 

bank has filed with the county record
er releases of 171 mortgages. This is 
the biggest bunch of mortgages that 
has ever been paid off at one time for 
a number of years. The banking com
pany held these mortgages, principal
ly against farmers, sheep and cattle 
men. The amount of some of the 
mortgages was as high as $16.000. 
while some of them were as low as 
$50. They averaged $1500. making the 
total amount paid $256,500.

October Asylum Report.
Salem—The report of Superintend

ent J. F. Cal breath, of the State Im- 
sane Asylum, for the month of Octo
ber shows that the general health of 
the patients is good. The total cost 
of articles consumed was $7163.99, 
and the expenditures for salaries 
$5999.10. or a total of $13,163.09. The 
average daily enrollment was 1330 
making the cost per capita per month 
$9 89, and per capita per day 32 cents.

Orlef May Kill Booth.
New York. Nov. 7.—Commander 

Booth-Tucker, of the Salvation army, 
sailed for England today on the Cedric 
in response to a cablegram from Gen
eral Willilam Booth, the head of the 
army. It was said the commander 
had become so overcome by the sudden 
death of his wife that General Booth 
wished him to take a few days of rest. 
It is said General Booth is suffering 
greatly from the shock of his daugh 
ter's violent death, and on account of 
his age it is feared the result may 
serious.

Told to Prepare for Strike.
Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 7.—In 

probability a general strike of the un
ion employes of the local packing hous
es will be ordered within the next 24 
hours as an outcome of the sausage 
makers' strike at Chicago. Officers in 
this city of the Amalgamated Meatcut
ters’ and Butchers' Union received 
word to prepare for a strike order. 
Should such an order he issued, it 
vzould, it is estimated, affect 1500 men 
and 800 women in the Kansas City 
plant.

Porta Absolutely Rejects Plan.
London. Nov. 7.—The Constantinople 

correspondent of the London Daily 
Mall writes the sultan has absolutely 
rejected every one of the proposals 
contained In the joint note of Austria 
and Rusia, demanding that the Mace
donian reform be caried out under the 
direction and supervision of officials 
appointed by the two powers.

Put Up Much Fruit.
Ashland—The Ashland PYeserving 

Company, which has been operating 
an extensive cannery in this city the 
present season, will close operations 
for the year this week. The season 
has been longer than usual and there 
have been more people employd than 
ever before, the average number of 
operatives being between 40 and 58 
Manager Charles Pierce reports that 
•luring the four months’ run the plant 
has canned 15 tons of Bartlett pears 
21 tons of peaches. 10 tons of string 
beans and seven tons of blackberries.

Malheur Ceunty Cleaa-Up.
Baker City—General Manager O. C 

Johnson brought in the clean-up of a 
«•-day run from the Rich Creek placer 
mine of the Eldorado Mine 4 Ditch 
Company, of Malheur county, today. 
The clean-up amounted to about 
ounces valued at about $16,000. 
B. Corburn, of Carroll. Ia., is 
principal owner of the diggings.

Wheat— Walla Walla, 75c; blue- 
stem, 79c; vallay, 78c.
H Rarley—Feed, $20 per to»; browlag. 
$22; rolled, $21.

Flour—Valley, $3.75(83.85 per bar
rel; hat'd wheat straights, $8.75(14.It- 
hard wheat patents, $4.30(14.50; m* 
ham, $3.35(83.75; whois wheat, $3.M 
®4 ; rye wheat, $4.50.

Oats—No. 1 white, $1.07«; gray, 
111.05 per cental.

lack of cars to bring it from the Blue [ ;7hoUs,’ '¡so^ch^ “18-
linseed dairy food, $19.

Hay—Timothy, $1« per ton; clover, 
$13; grain, $11; cheat, $11.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 37«03Oe 
per pound; dairy, 16«02Oc; store, 
16c.

Cheese —Full cream, twins, 15c; 
Young America, 15016c; factory 
prices, 1(81 «c less.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 10810 «c 
per pound; spring, 11 %c; hens, 11«12e; 
broilers, $2.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 
14® 15c per pound; dressed, 16<ai«c; 
docks, $6(87 per dozen; geese, $7<1«' 

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 30c; Eastern 
fresh, 34«26Wc.

Potatoes—Oregon, 50® Me per 
sweet potatoes, 2®2Mc.

Hops—1903 crop, 12®22c per pound 
according to quality.

Wool—Valley, 17®18c; Eastern Or» 
gon, 12® 15c; mohair, 35<87«c.

Beef—Dressed, 6®6\c per pound.
Veal—Small, 7«®«c; large, •«•«» 

der pound.
Mutton — Dressed, 4® 5c; laaba 

dressed, 6c. ’
Pork—Dressed, 0®6«c.

Mountains, from where Pendleton get» 
her supply. There seems to be plenty 
of wood at the belt. Prices are excep
tionally high. Fir is selling at $7 per 
cord and pine at $6.50. This price Is 
nearly $1 higher than last year. Coal 
is selling at $8 per ton.

Sala of Oreat Timber Tract.
Astoria—A deed has been filed for 

record whereby the Oregon &. Mon
tana Lumber Company, of Helena. 
Mont., sells to Samuel MoClure. of 
Stillwater. Wash., 1566.29 acres of 
timber land In the Lewis and Clark 
district. The consideration named Is < 
$1000, but It Is supposed a much high
er price was paid.

Vacancies In Legislature.
Salem—Not only will a special ses

sion of the legislature be necessary to 
cure the defect In the taxation law, 
but a special election will be neces
sary to fill several vacancies in the 
legislature. The vacancies must be 
filled before the session is held, ac
cording to the language of tha consti
tution.


